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SCHOOL 10 OBSERVE

ARMISTICE SIGNING

WITH PARADE TODAY

Classes Dismissed at Noon

For R. ,0. T. C. Ceremony

Through Town.

ng with city officials
and numerous civic organizations
in the observance of the fourteenth
anniversary of the signing of the
Armistice,, the university will take
part in the afternoon ceremonies,
Chancellor IE. A. Burnett has an-

nounced
Classes will be dismissed at

The R. r T. C. unit will take
part in the parade through the
downtown streets starting about

The R. O. T. C. band, divided
into four units, will also paruci
no in th nrncession.

an,- - untf ;7iii assemble on the
campus atjl:20 and join the other
units of the; parade at 15th and N
streets. Tne paraae win uivu
from 15th west on O to 9th, north

of tn t past on P to 14th.
At that point the university unit
will leave tne paraae umau
iVtA ofarlium

A football rally and review will
be held on the football field after
rho, nnrarte. The DrOETam Will COn--

sist of cheering led by varsity
cheer leaders, and a review Honor
ing the coaches and footoau squau

LAWRENCE MAY CARRY VOTE

Editor of Star Considered
Probable Member of

College.

James E. Lawrence, associate
professor of journalism, and edi-- nf

th Lincoln Star is the most
likely member of the Nebraska
electoral college, to transport the
seven electoral votes to
ton, according to an Omaha press
HianAtfh.

Th seven electoral members
for Nebraska include: Harvey
Newbranch, Omaha; J. E. Law-

rence, Lincoln; Mrs. Effie M.

ers, Hastings; James Quigley, Val
William P. Cowan. Stan

ton- - Frank M. Calfer. McCook:
and Frank F. Farell, Colfax
county. iThese electors will meet
next month to choose one mem- -
her messenger to carry Nebraska
votes to Washington. Nebraskans
did not Vote for either Kooseveit
or Hoover but for the seven mem
bers of the electoral college.

How many of the collegians who
rally in front of "Sosh" today
know that the building before
which they're standing once fur-

nished barracks for some of the
1,500 students who in the war days
of 1918 were members of the
S.A.T.C. (Student Army Train-
ing Corps) and as such were pre-

paring for active service overseas?
.Yet Social Sciences halL just
erected and still with the scaffold-
ing about It, served that very pur-
pose. Students will rally in the
building today, but the number, is
negligible when compared with
those who slept there in the fall of
1918, for there were over 800 quar-
tered there.

Sleeping in Sosh or In the Arm-
ory, which was also transformed
Into barracks, eating in a mess
hall in the Temple, and drilling on
the old athletic field, now the site
of the stadium) was the order of
the day for these student-soldier- s.

Theoretically their time was to be
evenly between "education-si-"

and "military;' work. War aims
and tactics were allotted twenty-fou-r

hours each week, and an
equal number of hours were to be
spent on those academic, subjects
which the student elected from the

For Peace
The year of the War and the

years since the War are prob-

ably as eventful as any you will
ever see. In your student life-

times you have been witnesses
of a world struggle unequaled
in purpose or intensity. You
have seen the Armistice, you
have lived through panic, you
have witnessed the unexam-
pled rise of a great prosperity,
and then another depression.
Many nations have fallen and
risen again. You have been
living in times that will be his-

tory indeed.
The older among you will re-

member vividly those closing
days of the war, those hours of
earnest scanning of the news-
papers, the anxiety, the rumors,
and finally the Armistice and
victory, with its bonfires, its
whistles, and the relief In every
heart.

To many of you the years of
the war are remembered as only
a misty haze. But those with a
little more of life's experience
recall that they were years of
idealism of purpose and willing-

ness of purpose and willingness
to sacrifice in order that justice
might encompass the earth. On
this Armistice Day, fourteen
years after the close of the war,
let us dedicate ourselves to the
same ideal.
Chancellor E. A. Burnett.

YEARBOOK

Dai

CAMPAIGN

CLOSES TODAY AT 5

Discontinue Special Rates

After Friday Says
Manager Skade.

Emphasizing that with the close
of the sale, books will no longer
be obtainable at the special cam-

paign price, Charles Skade, busi-
ness manager of the Cornhusker,
vAsferrfav ure-e- all students who
have not yet purchased an annual
to take advantage 01 tne oner.

The sale will close today at 5
n'rlock. accordins to Skade. After
that time the sale prices will be
discontinued, and the profit-sharin- g

plan, in the event that one
thnLand conies are sold, will be
put into application, the business
manager stated.

Members of the business and ed-

itorial staffs of the publication, in
addition to members of other cam-

pus organizations, are handling
A nrize of twenty-fiv- e

dollars worth of merchandise will
be awarded by Magee's to the stu-

dent selling the greatest number
of books.

Sosh " Rally Ground Today, Once
Quartered 800 Troops in Training

divided

list designated as being specially
nertinent to wartimes.

At the entrance of the United
States into the war there was a
demand for college men for off!
rem demand so ereat that it
appeared that colleges would soon
be depleted or men. war oniciais
and educators convening together
organized the S.A.T.C, advocat-
ing the enlistment of the college
man and detailing him back to
college for training. George R.
Chatburn. professor of applied me
chanics, was Nebraska's represen
tative at tnis conierence, ana
him goes the credit for securing
and directing a unit of S.A.T.C.
at Nebraska.

When they came to school in the
fall of 1918, those students who
were eighteen years of aee or over
and who were physically fit for
military service were auowea to
enlist in S. AT. C. and thus be-bo- na

fide soldiers. The 1,500
who volunteered were organized
into seven companies under tapu
E. J. Mclvor, commandant, Includ
ing a navy detachment known as
S. N.T.C. About 500 were quar-
tered on the Ag college campus In
temporary wooden barracks, while
the rest were housed on the city
campus.
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Nebrask

NNOCENTS EXPECT

LARGE ATTENDANCE

AT DADS DAY FETE

Varied Program Is Planned
For Annual Luncneon

Saturday Noon.

with unusually laree number
of dads expected in Lincoln Satur
day for tne nusDurgn gic,
Innocents society is preparing for
one of the largest Dads Day lunch- -

enns Saturdav noon me cuam--

Kor nf commerce that has ever
been held, the committee in charge
announced Friday.

The completed program, in-

cludes several short introductory
talks by Chancellor E. A. Burnett,
and several members of the board
of regents, a speech by W. C. Kun-di- n

of Wahoo, entertainment by
Joyce Ayres and his eleven piece
orchestra, an initiation ceremony
for dads into Delta Aipna ueita,
and a pre-gam- e rally led by Jack
Minor, cheerleader.

The luncheon and program are
timed to let out shortly after 1

o'clock, the committee announced,
so that all who attend will have
time to get to the stadium before
the kickoff at 2 p. m. Dads and
sons :ind daughters can sit to
gether in the stadium in a special
section reserved for them, accord
ing to John K. Selleck, students
beine' permitted to trade in their
own tickets for seats in this sec
tion.

Tickets are on sale by members
of Panhellenic, Interfraternity, and
Barb councils and at The Daily
Nebraskan office. A limited num-
ber will be on sale at the cham-
ber of commerce Saturday.

croups to honor
service flag at

SALUTE SATURDAY

Parade Will Form on Field
For Ceremony Before

Start of Came.
Pershing Rifles, Ta3sel3, the

R. O. T. C. band and the cadet col-
onel and his staff will participate
in the annual salute to the Ne-
braska Service flag which will be
held in front of the stadium im-
mediately before the beerinnine of
the Nebraska-Pittsburg- h game
Saturday. The Kines win lire a
volley of three rounds in honor of
the flap- following which taps will
be played by the buglers, of the
band.

A narade led bv the band will
march from the south end of the
field to the north end where the
salute will be made. The Pershing
Rifles and the Tassels carrying the
flag will follow the band.

"While taps is being played, the
students should take off their hats
and hold them over their left
breast as a courtesy," stated Cap-

tain Scott of the military depart-
ment.

AG TEAMS ENTRAIN FRIDAY

Judging Squads Compete at
Kansas City Saturday

In Exposition.
The senior livestock judging

team and the meats judging team
will leave Friday to participate in
the American Royal Livestock
show being held Saturday at Kan-

sas City. Prof. M. A Alexander,
coach of the senior livestock team
will take with him Vernon Miller,
Farm House; John Martin, Alpha
Gamma Rho; Wayne Bishop; Reu-

ben Hecht, Alpha Gamma Rho;
Floyd Hedlund, Farm House; La
Verne Sengrid, Farm House; and
George Harrison. Six will compete.

The meat judging team, under
the direction of Prof. W. J. Loeffel,
is composed of Hedlund, Bishop,
and Miller.

The crops judging team, coached
by Prof. A. Frolik, has already
left for the exposition and includes
Murray Brawner, Elver Hodges,
Roy Blazer, and Gerald Mott,

CAMPUS KEYED UP
FOR EASTERNERS

Rallies Thruout Day Come
To Climax at Coliseum

Eve Pep Fest.
Hanging from a gallows beam in

front of Social Science hall, the
body of the Pitt Panther swayed
Thursday awaiting the application
of the torch Friday morning at 11
o'clock when students will gather
to watch flames consume the ef
figy.

Climaxing a week of rally spirit
in preparation for the game with
Pitt, who intncted tne worst ae-fe- at

on the Cornhuskers last, year
in the historv of Nebraska foot
ball, the largest all-stude- nt rally of
the year will te conducted in tne
coliseum at 7:30 Friday evening.
Coaches Bible and Schulte, and Dr.
G. E. Condra are the scheduled
speakers, and the entire football
team will be present.

At 6:50 parade, forming in

front of the Temple, will march be
hind the band and tne massea pep
organizations to the Coliseum by
way of R street to fraternity-sororit- y

row, thence to Vine and to
the field house.

Immediatelv following: the Arm
istice Day parade early Friday aft
ernoon, for whicn classes win De
dismissed, the R. O. T. C. regiment
and band will march to the sta-

dium where a uniform military
rally will be conducted.

Coach Bible indicated Thursday
that the team appreciated the
large amount of student enthusi-
asm displayed thruout the week.
"Such encouragement," he said,
"adds a large measure of resolu-
tion to the team members, but it is
far more effective in attaining its
end if this spirit is confined to or-

ganized displays such as are
planned for Friday afternoon and
evening."

AXLING SPEAKS TONIGHT

Noted Graduate Will Address
Friendship Banquet at

Christian Church.
In honor of all foreign students

on the campus, the fifth annual in-

ternational friendship banquet will
be held Friday night at the First
Christian church.

p'llpiSS''''

J

Dr. Axhng, a
graduate of the
University of
Nebraska will
speak on the
topic, "An East-les- s

and West-les- s

World."
Dr. Axline; has
spent the past
thirty years in
Japan as a mis-
sionary and is
well acquainted
with the Orient.
Dr. Pool of the

Dr. Wm. Ailing. Dotany uepan- -

Courtey, Journal. ment will be
toastmaster at the banquet.

Need More Girls to
Sell for Pitt Came

More girls are needed to sell
concessions at the games, accord-
ing to Jean Alden, in charge of
sales. Girls interested may still
sign up on the list in the Armory
All present salesmen are requested
to report promptly at 1:30 Satur-
day. Hot dogs will be sold at the
game as well as candy, apples
and hot popcorn.

Omaha Band, Rooters
Coming for Pitt Game

Accompanied "by a thirty-tw- o

piece band, 200 members of the
South Omaha Livestock Com-
mission will renew their annual
pilgrimage to a Cornhusker foot-
ball game Saturday, coming here
In a body to witness the Pitts-
burgh game. The tradition was
inaugurated In 1906 and for
twenty-si- x years the visitors
have watched the Scarlet emerge
victorious.

HUSKERS FULL OF FIGHT

Team in Fine Condition for
Panther Tilt Saturday

At the Stadium.

Brimming ovsr with fi'jt and
enthusiasm, two Husk:r teams
concluded practice for the week
Thursday with a sparkling signal
drill as the final step in prepara-
tion for their intersectional game

with the Pitts-
burgh Panthers'Saturday at
Memorial sta
dium.

Keyed for
Pitt as they
have for no
other foe this
season, the Ne-
braska team is

Kiy. at razor edge
Courtesy Journal botn physically

and mentally for Dr. John B.
Sutherland's undefeated outfit
from Pittsburgh. Bruce Kilbourne's
knee is still giving trouble, but the
injury is not so severe that will
prevent him from getting into the
fray.

Altho pre-gam- e forecast na-
turally favors the Golden Pa
because of their great record this
season, tne (jornhuskers have gone
at their workouts this week with
such unusual vigor that it has
brought smiles of satisfaction to
Coach Bible and his aides. New-play-

pass defense and tackling
have come in for considerable em-
phasis, and with Saner and Mathis
back in the lineup should be a
much stronger Nebraska eleven.

Must Stop Pitt Stars.
Linemen have been studying the

play of the Panther forward wall
and also the deceptive running of
Heller and Sebastian, star Pitt
backs. Fast, alert play characteri-
zes the Pittsburgh team which
has victories over Army. Notre
Dame and Pennsylvania this fall.

Game Captain Lawrence Ely will
lead the Huskers into the game
Saturday, in which Nebraska hopes
to reverse last year's 40 to 0 trim-
ming at Pittsburgh. It was the.
worst defeat in Scarlet grid his-
tory.

Revised weight statistics show
that Coach Bible's team holds a
tlight advantage. The Cornhusker
line averages 185 pounds to 184
for Pitt, while the Nebraska back-fiel- d

tips the scales at 181 to 179
for the Panthers.

Jack Miller, 177 pound ball lug-
ger will start at right halfback
Saturday, Coach Bible indicated
yesterday. Bernie Maslerson, Chris
Mathis and George Sauer will
complete the backfield, with Tater
Fahrnbruch and Hub Boswell cer-
tain to see plenty of action.

Probable starting lineups:
NrbrMk FlUnbanth

PrrMwy 170) 12 ILitrj
HaltMTt (1871 It........ l3 uha
KUhop l2 I( m Hartwic
Kiy (AO I7) (181) lomwy
Irbu (1771 rr IIM) Ondrr
O'Brtrn (ZIM) rt l7 Valta
Hokof (19 re.... (1H5) Kkladaay
Maxb-rfto- n (IH) ...n (I89 Hutu
Mathln (147) Ih (19 HrlW-- r
Mlllrr (1771 rh. (1 KrhaMian
Haurr (197) Ih... IM) HHnfitoek

Campus Calendar.
Friday.

Morning Between-clas- s ral-
lies, burning of Panther in ef-

figy.
AftcrrsowM Armistice parade,

followed by regimental rally in
stadium.

Evening Giant rally in Coli-
seum, 7:30.

Saturday.
Dads Day luncheon, Chamber

of Commerce, noon.
Pittsburgh-Nebrask- a football

at 2:00.
party, Coli-

seum, evening. ...
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